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Ho CBREWSTER " 
TO SPE/kK 
- : . . .  . . . .  . 
P~bitc Meeting on Monday Night Next 
• '~" Will ]k Addressed b~' Liberal 
and John Olher 
H, C. Brewster, leader  0 f  the 
Liberal par.ty in BritishColumbia, 
J. L, Oliver, and-another  speak- 
er, will addreSS ameetin~" to be 
held next M0'ndv.y:night, APril 
6, in the church hail, under the  
auspices of th e ibeal  Liberal .as- 
sociation. Few me~ in the pro- 
v inceare as well posted on the 
provincial-affairs as are. these 
gentlemen, and all have. reputa. 
tions as interesting speakers. 
Everybody in New Hazelton 
should attend .this meeting and 
hears these eloquent speakers 
discuss the prob lemsthat  affect 
New Hazelton and. the province• 
Ladies are invited. The meeting 
will open at 8i30 p.m. 
STEEL NOW LAID 
ON WESTERN END 
• . • 
" " '  I : "  " -~ " ' - " - " ' "  ' , , .  . 
:, Work-'was' i 'eSu~ed ::this "week ROAD W0RK FOR 
onthe  Rocher ;de:Bot i ie!Wonder i  NEW: HAZELTON 
group on the eaStside ofRocher l  . . . . .  : 
'de Boule mouota in ;  Five meoDlstrlct Sumlmdl~g the Tow~ Will be 
Wentup  tO complete the..tunnel I ~nd i t~ l -Wm.Manson En- 
contract before it;isjim,.e.~0, start i tertained While Here 
th~ surface work . !  This tunnel I - - -  - 
:will be dr ivenat . least ;  150 ,;feet I Wm ~Ma:nsOn,::M; P P spent a 
and it m just poss!b!e that it may [ few: v'ery'Jhter~i~tingdays in the  
d 
, e r ty  W/~P:T f<: : i~ ' :ne  pro-[arrived. ThUrsday morn ing  and  
• " • " : " went to the  o ld- town where ;he 
" 7 - ." met the executive c0mmitteethat MOYINGP! UI S 
FOR A!LE URER 
/ 
Ferdtna/~dYan.Bruyssd Will Tell His 
Count~men About Northern 
, British CoIumbia 
Ferdinand Van Bruyssel, of the 
Franco-Belgian Investment Co., 
of Montreal, was a visitor herea  
couple: o f  days :last week. He  
was a guest  o f  the G. T. P .and  
Albert Davidson, the general 
agent of the company, accompan- 
ied him. Mr. Van Bruyssel has 
with h im a Mr. Thomas, one of 
the Montreal Star-artists. Mr. 
night• Heout l inedto  themthe  
Work of the last seSSion and. also 
:considered with themthe ~:dqffire- 
inent's.of the district. On Friday 
accompanied by:A. E.  Player,: B. 
C. Aff leckand S. H. Cram he 
drove out the Kispiox.road Sever- 
id miles, came over theold bridge 
and bacl~ over the  new high level 
br idge and ui~the 'Nine Mi lewa- 
gon road,.. He'arrived her~ with" 
,his party in thee~-ening and af- 
ter supper met the executive of 
the New Hazeiton Association 
and for the rest of theeven ing  
w~is in conference with them. 
New Hazelton's executive had 
prevared a number ofrecommen- 
Ca~glit be:Robl~rs -. 
Several. of Ythe houses on the 
hill were.broken into and goods 
stolen..:last .week. - The . police 
started onthe  warpath:and final- 
ly. rounded the boys up On Sun- 
day and Monday. They: w~nt 
over R0cher de  Boule mountain 
and offto tlieit.,ranch, a distance 
of ten or;twelve •miles. • In their 
cabins the  police':found a" great 
many of.the stolen articled, The  
Prisoners were.taken to Hazelton. 
woRK: 0N' -II-NEL 
HAS COMMEN D 
J. E. O~penhehner Visited Rocher De 
B0u le  and  Witnessed New' 
, l~lant"h Operation 
J. E. OpPenheimer, of Butte, 
Montana, in company with his 
brother, paid a visit last week to 
the. Rocher: de Boule properl~y. 
Mr. Oppenheimer ischief stock. 
holder ,in~ the _owning company 
and.also in .the leasing. company 
under  which the. present develop. 
ment work is being done. He  ex- 
pressed himself well satisfied 
hall:". At.the same t ime the eX, [~e~a;"  i 
him. The train was a t the  depot e~uti~es::Gf that association and Harris wa 
and the hero was just leaving,hiS Owners' ,~ssoeiation h~t,know ::lstopping, place..  'He made ""a ...big the~ " Mitfe:~ ~ 
rush across.e0untry/.through -.igw: wiil' meet. to:receive the report of: 
ith~ :de ,atat ,on  :wh ich  "w~nt"  to: R:  Was.firs, 
madeland and.,the railway°Vet fallen,.track!ogs.j ust, ~":Heas vietorii~ :a)misnth ago. .. Everyoniie ii[tlieandi~whole,'0 
.... the passenger, tra in.~. ,wasi : ; i ! .Pu! l ing who, ,is- intere'sted in the welfare the flame:s. 
past him. ' He,  could riot i take. ,-,. , ..... ~, : .  :.. q • was;d0nei:e 
• . ' y , .  
" - "  '. .... ,did ai~d.a.:'i any more chances, and~'tgrabbed present at .e ight ' : 'b 'e lock ,  
' hbld of the tenderm/d si~irted:i ;il ! . :~ ;i.ii}:.. .... 
r~pid ascent, He "was  j .us t  !:.h~lif: i. . . . . . . .  " 'h . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ;, • ,.,i~, !!!:.:.. " ,~,:,: , , : : -~  
~ay up the side when@e boi:tie I .,,t~ as,:,,. Barr,ett,:;"Itilrned.home: i,!ii!jThe~Si'il~j~ 
f~il out of his pocket,: .iThe agora "~ ............ " ' : ' -< . Iiastiiweek:':!fr~!:ihisiT:ii,TiPtO t i le .man:&. -~ 
i~ed.look on themai~i~ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I::'~. race : :  was  i!SG(ith:, : , ; . .{He Tbf~f igB{ . ; iB i . .e~ a car-. i~EYp' iaee;  
tTdiy, pitiful. The si~i~ctiitors;,:.,:a~! ' ,,~+ "~~ ,:" 
• BIOZE::: O  " 
" ' ?/i'ij 
and ]~de a.~tFi-lay:~Has ::, . . . : . .  
@re'and ~untt ion.  ': ::'i!:~: :! t 7 ~ 
• " : . ;7 .~; :~7.~5.{ ; ; ' ,  . ' ; : ' : . ' : '=::: ,=.~.,17Z:'~ 5 " .:-. ;'==.,. 
An0ther/p, ns0ne~ broke ~la!l~ Iilii ~ " ..... :" 
the old town- TiiumdaY:morni~gi;:/:. ;~!: .. 
and made a get~a-way,i •alth~gh-i.,i"., ,• •. : •.: 
the police are 'in~ii~urstlit~ , Peei~e[ ....... :"., j . - 
one of the:menheld  forrobl) ing ~ : 
the houses on  the .hill , is tide la~e-~ 
est to get .his liberty. :In ~.thg:: :.(;: :~:~i-!i 
morning.when.the c0nstab]~: Wll~ ::::: "".. '": •:i 
letting the prisoners out  of the i r  " :: 
cells Peckel made a dash,, passed : ': 
;he cop'"and reached' the 'oui~,' !! 
er door first. This heloeked and .i:!i 
the Cop was on the inside.~: ~I'he ; ' !  
.escaped man took a six"shooter i:'., 
off the. wliil and a box of ,  cart-. % 
ridges and left the  bui lding..  
It was only a matter of-a few .... 
minutes until the 10ther police -:~ 
~,ere in vursuit, but the  latest 
~eports are that Peckel is still at " 
large. Several,"shots were ~ex- i " .... 
changed between, the pursued  : , 
and the pursuers, butno.damage 
was reported. 
Thomas is taking:views, both for dati~ns: for Mr: :Manson'sguid:: .~ith t e'progress that had been' " ' -- 
Grand Trunk Pacific Will be Ltnkcd I~ntern s l ides and  moving pic- ance mid 'these-were dealt,, wit~"'~iad e and was very. plea:sed to~['TO ?DE~LOP ~ THE;  up In a few Days-Supefln - , . . . .  
tcndent now Thcr$ tares and these  will be used by ione ::hi; a time. They nearlYall see the machinery all at  work ov COAL MEASURES 
Mr. Van Bi'uyssel in his lectures related to roads and trails. • Asa the cross-cut nnnel. It is only 
The steel has been laid on the ~ ~e old count ry . .When the C. [:;:~tt0~htm:l~ting was very sat- a matter of a couple of months '"' ' i ; - / "  
. i I . . was being built be 'made a , . y : parties andthere  to drive th is  tunnel and then the In, the Kitscgu@la Valley - Diamond , - , 
western division and  everything ] similar trip over that,line and:.he' is every reason to believe that , ,~ _L:_~__,_ - .,, ~ , ~ Dril lst0beO~atcd-T~..~! ~is r " " ' " : " " " " '  ' " • •" • * . , ~•,~[ i lp l l l~  Wi l l  smr~.  . e .. . , 
.... eady for the llnking-up which lmet, withgreat success i r f :qnter . ,  this Immediate district will be The  ore f rom the ~'o " " : Work to Contlnue ~ .... 
_ ,~ i~~d:wi l l  ta~ke phce~he[  es t ing .~ap- i taL f rom h is  count ry  in  lCons iderab ly  benefited this year ~ ,. ; , :4 , .  , . .  - , ~.~ cner~e , .  . . • ,  . ~ . ,- ,: , - : ~ 
later part of. this week, .Dan~,he  n~w eof in t ry  . " 7 ~ .~'='~by"oad:/wbrlL.:~t:~ss~oirrted. ;~:-=::,:¢~:-:~t~+~....~.v_,-...~.,:,~,:.: . . . . . . . . .  ~TheHazelton_Coal-ancl~D.e~e..l~;,~,÷~;,~i~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .. • " • " . .. . coma ~mmter-wnere v ry :reason- ' ~ . , , . . . . .  ~ . : ,  . : : : , - . - - - . - - . : . , .  .:~ "~ v : ~. : 
Dempsey laid his last rail .Thurs- I. : He i s  makin ~, 'a tri.: throuo:~:lout to Mr.~ .Manson. that.- during. -m~ _ :+~. ' . .U=: : : :==. .  ' oping Co. has been Or anized in ' : ,: ~ :. 
' " ' ~ " ' i " ' " . . . .  " " " ~ ~ ~ ' ' '  ~ : : '  " " " / ~ r '  " %: .... . ' .  : .  . a,,,, ra,,o..'~,nave been secured. , ,  , . g ,. - , 
• nay..~ 'At that time the steel gang [ the . northern: in ter io ra lcng  :the Ime pas~ year or two misd ls t rmt  The f re i -h t : ra tes  are , , . . vancouver ann pmns are now . . . . .  . : .  
on the eastern end had .eigh t ;orliin e, o f /he)G:T  P :'and will en: l  ;had:received .very little attention nected t~"i: -be  !Ver,, -:0a~°~ex" about completed to c o m m ~ h c e . . : : : .  . 
ten mi lesmore to lay and that ideavor tore-eat the same thin ~ land the roads,were not adequate ,,< .... -.~ L ,._,:~ ,. . work upon the develo ment of 
- ' . -  . .. . . . . .  v ~ .  . , . .  ., ' .. :.. , . .  ~neorem"~o oe'snlp ea in ,bulk .: . . . . . . . .  P ' ' " would require until the end of the [' ,.,~.,_-_.:_ . , . , .  , ~ - I for ,the' business.being done ' " . . . . . .  :. - - : P • ] the Kitse-uekla coal ~l -~'  : 'Phil ' " - 
week ' I :While m lown ne aisplayea a l  ,.0, ,,.,- ...... ,,. : " wnlcn Wlll'save a great deal ofl',..:, . ~ ~ ~'~ ' "°  . . . .  : -  ., ,,; 
• ' " : Ilot of interest in the mineral§ o ¢1  A~terxhemeetingast~pper Was time i,, ho"a l i -~ , :  ~-  ~n~,o.,~,~.~: lP r°perw was  staked and the " : :  
0 hursday General Superln- iihe distric ~ ,.,,i ~_^., -;,-ol,lo. [sPread In the Northern Hotel'din- o, ,,o ' - ' ' : ~ ,early development work  done by . . . .  ::" - . ' . ,, . , , , , , , ,  op=, ,~,~, , , ,  . . . . .  . r .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  nt over the work onth=l , . , - ,  : ,  : _.:.~. __~ ::.:..- : .  ;_~ 
tendent. Mehan le f t  Prince:Rup- lable time ih the Omineeo ~2,,,!,~ l ing room and,a::pleasant s0eiai o~ioi i ,dm ;,,ki~, ~zou,,,,,:, ~#,.,. / d. w. riarz and win. McDonald, : ~ 
e t fo r the  end of s tee lwhere  hei:office xamining, the or,, ,~i,,,lo,,i hour was  spent. .  On ,Saturday , ,  o,,a .~o . . . .  ~o:*;,.' . . . . .  ,~_ .~^:: /both well known in th is  vicinity . . ::'?: 
~V i " , . . . . .  # .~ s .  u i o ~ . ~ l l ~  " • - " ' .  , " ' . . . . . .  ', 7 : "  . , ' t ,  ~ . . , ' , .  , t , , -•  i v  i l i i~ l  t . j l l l ~ l l l a . l ! ~  l ~ l ~ l S a l l l i ~  l i .$ l~  ' : ' > ' " . i  : ,~. ' ,  
111 remain for  the l inking-uPland se~'urir,-;he . . . .  , ; , , ,~ ' :u^.[members of.the exeeutlve"entei,'- q~h~ i,,~,, " . . [The coal lias been ..tested and : . . : .< i ' .  
- ' , ' - . " . - .. ~" . . . .  ~.  . . . . . .  ,,,,,,,,,,,, ,-=I. • ..~ - - - . . . .  _ = . ~,,~ ,,,~ are maklng good pro- ~ , : . ,  . " . .  ., ,h  . , :... .-. - . "  :, ::..~. 
ceremonies. It is expected th:at Inronoses ;to or"*ni~,, o ~ . . . .  ~^.. Immea the local member and that ~,re~o .,~ ,,m ~,^ _^~,  ~L, . _ . _  zouna mve among ~ne nes~ in .  i . . . . . .  :-~: 
several of the other officials w i l l [ment  s,,ndica{e wh~.  , , , :u  ,_,._[afternoon another meeting was ,~.^..,- . . . .  .,^ o~.'. Britmh Cohmbla, and those in -  . . . . . .  .- 
, . • ~ • l~ l l '  15  |11  • ~ l l i ~  : " i • " i " '~ . , b l i n t Z ,  1~ t # l g  LU  O l l l t h  " . " " • ! • . , . .  . 1 : . . , : ,  ' .  , : ' .  ' " - . , :~  
go up the hne In time for the lay-lu,, several .-roAositio ---' -..',~-,~._l held with the'executive and also ' - - '  , ,,. ~, _ . , ,  terested in it expect.that as sooh .  ~ : : . :  :;:- 
in f th " " ..... ' " ~'' v. .u~ w~. .me " - • : • • - . . . , 'l'l~e case .oi ~. r .  Trlmole vs - • ' .. . -<. . " . .  .... ,.: :.... ~" o e last rails. , lid~a ii¢.:a,,~ln,~i,~, ~^ ~.,.,--.~ [several mining,men~.who are on- . , .  ~, , :, ~, , ,4 • ,~ • as they get  into the rea l  coal.'.: .:-: .::::' 
: I t  is.not to be:! the official link. [!ere:d'tl~isa-.ver;~';romis~':g sec~':n I crating in' the,immediate distr ict ~ l  u°cner  ee   ou,e.yopper ~o. measuresthat  the quality will:'be: iii!;: !:i !,:.:;:.:." 
i ng -up:andnogb lden spike.wi l i [ forsucha~company ' ' [That~ightMr~ Manson left:,/ for coiulr:?m;iutP~r~eZthts~Z:::rT'mater!ally improved. Mr:::Hart::::!:::i~!:,-.:i,:.;.:;""i:i:!} 
be driven at th i s t ime There[ '  From herethevisit0rswentltheB.ulkidvvalleYwher~he's~n~ = ' , . , .. . _ ,  _ - ,  : writing to the Herald, Stated:i!i:{;;:~i::i:: :- -~7 
: ' " " ' ' ' " " the next f  " :  ' ........ ...:;. vppennelmer lsrepor~eu to nave that  th" ' ' ~ ~"~ ' " " : '~: ' : " : "~"; :~" are ~wo or th ree  pl~/ces where l in to  the Bulkle~,"valle,i and  in It~ ewdays  before return- :;_-;.._,..., . ~ . . . . .  , . : ,  . '  e companywas . ready . to  . .-.:.:,. :;: ::::~ 
' . . . . .  " " "  . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ~ ~ : : :  " in  t0th  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . sm~ea. ~na~ no::mazter .wnetner ' u t  t~v  . . . • . . . . . . . . . .  . ::.:::~:~,:;;.ii,~r~.". they have shoo-flied around big Itended beifig -a t - "  Fort Fraser :in [! ng . e coast. .... . ,,= .m • , ,  .. : , : . ,  p . o- diamond,dril ls • to .work'~::!~-:..~7~'%~? i 
""  " ' ' ' ' ' . . . . .  Mr  Griflith,' de ut minister of  lilt.::, lrlmole wlns or ioses:~IUe and" also put ' : ' "a  number  " ':of"me '"to " "  ....... ' " " "  cuts'and the track now in use is i im e "for':"tli'e te~nvorarv l inkin~ I ' " P Y " " : _ _ ,c  . . . .  ~.= . . .  . . , ,  .:~-+, _ . ~" n : "  ;: -w i  .~:!::i!,i~i: 
,-: - ,  . , . - , : '  . . . .  : .... . . : . . . . . . . .  . . , ,  Olnubl id-wo r ' . -  . , ,  ' "' ;  ~: worn  a~:me mInewlu  go on jus t  woi'k con "" '  " " '~' ...... ,.,:C.,',,..;.~..: :" / :~ :?. 7;; only temporary.. It will ,be two  u of the 'T, ; . . . . . . . .  P . ks, will VlSlt New Haz- : : ,. . . . tlnulng the tunnel,work- - ,;"-='~:<i . . . .  P ,G . .P . .  of .which mov . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . ,~ . , , , . ,  
. . . .  , , ,.. : . . , . ,.... . . . .  , . . . . . . .  thesame.~ Achange ln  dlea tee . . . . .  ... • .......... . ............. 
months yet before thellne ~.lII'be ing pictures were to be secured elton about the. mlddle of ;April __ : ,  :=__ .-,__ .. ( .g .. started last year. Thenew.com~:..:.:,.:.~,;,~,..:,~,~:,~: 
on its permane'nt r~ad:bed. The  ' . . ' . "  . . . .  " for  the purpose of examining the i i~ .e ' l~ .°ene:ess : :  y '  ~u<m~i< 1 pany Proposes;fosPend:bet~.=~':.~!~:)!~:.ii~:;j~iril 
"M"n  s,,ike is tobe  driv;-., "-- - : -  ~ . . .. high level bridge on behalf of the: ~ . . . .  . . : : .  : ~,.. g- .... . p Y forty a~d fiftY: th0us~nd::d0ila~.~ ;:;i :-.:;.(~:,!:-:"!~..~ 
~, , "~."  " .  ' ,  . ,  .,??.,'" CH IZ~$' .  M~I ' I~  .- ~,overnment " . . . .  .. , :  , be enabledzof inance ~heprojeet this season 'on d,w;-I-n-,~,.~* ,' ,~g ..... " ~ ::~ ~" me summer wnen ~nere Will l i ke"  " ' ~ ": " "  In ~ : " :~  . . . .  " " ' . . . .  " . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " "~ '~:  . . . . .  " ' " :  
~wo mom;ns more-i;nere is ' have every . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  . ~ . ". . . , ': . , . . ,  - . . . ,  : ~ . ; '~ , ; : -~: : - ' : - -  : ..:!;.: : . , ,  iy be a picnic and some excite- ' "  ' "= " ' ' , ' : -  , They  have:,  y , . .  con f idence!  <- ip  ::. .< ::: +U.~.?~.: 
Joint Executives 'of Citizens and M|ne ~: .; There Was a Fire . .'.- no reason why idaily ;ore .ship- their.hoidings, and as"~he i r " :~ l :and: . " ' . i : L . : !  = : ! :~  
ment around Fort Fraser, ._i. ~:i~:..:.:: 7~:;:. ... . , :~ 'Owners  Tuesday  N ight , :  - . . . . . . .  ~i!!Ca~t. • Dan Harr is  desires toex:  ments shouldno i be ~de from is so close'to.the railw i~'!.."'::::"+{(ii~.!? 
PHiice R"  " ' "  a~':' an~di:"i press h is  apprec ia t ion  to  the hos-i' the Rocherde  Bi~ule mine.,-: : ":." , :. upert aiid'NewHa~e[i:~i~i: - , ~.~.~,.~ 
Lost His Bottle ;.!i::i. : :;. .::: ./ii"Nextl~-e!~meeting.of the Tuesday ight  the regU'citizensiAsso: p i~ i  fire depa~i~mdnt whichl re :~ " i: ?:-: " : : ;  ! - .  " . . . . .  zre~.t "ho0n::"to' f l~,. ,  .':;t'ii!~:::-.:~.:..:.::..~..i~ 
" sponded so promptly and.Worked More PictoraReady . '.' He was late for the i t ra in , . : /but  -ciati0nwill beheld: in .the church! so .well at the fire ,,ol,,,oa ~,,+~,~ o~,~ ..... ~,n-^.. .. ..,:.~'.~/!? he had to have a bottle along with ,__ ,.:.:. : ~. . . . . . . .  " . . . .  "::"~~ 
, tw i l l  :be::a g 
whole northern.in teri0r-when,de~: .. 
As ~as  an no;unced. ~ a7.couple: of veloped to ! the. shipping stage.: .. . -: . ;  :~:': i~.~: ::!~: 
weeks ago the 'e  ::has. been ..such .. 
an  increasing .:demand.i ~ for :  the Kitsegu~klacoal field:bet'~eeii'~i~/::::~!:i.i:.ii!;i~i:~.~ 
nietures.=inf:.;~.h~.:=.twn.h;id~n;i~t: . tenth and• fifteenth of.:<~a.v .:anH ....... •.:-~.,~:~,: 
0k rs tbat i t  has :been necessai'y 
to rum:out sev~rai'hdn~r•ed more. 
• well at the fire at his :h0use on 
esday~ Af~rni~on last::: Mini ' 
• was having lunch, and di'~i 
~': the:i'oof, Was ! burning. 
Was. f irs~s~ff !fromithe hospi~- 
and i~ :oniy :a::Very' f~W minutes 
?k:& • S0n,s 
o . :  Satur: 
, , -=- : ' , . . :~ . .  ;~ , . ,~• : lv :  . . . .  ,', , ' "  r " / ,~?¢"• '  ' ' :  "•~ .X '~ ' : ' , ; :  ?~ ' " :~: .~" ,< 'V ,k~'~C~' ,~ '~ ~' ' :~C: ,~ : ' ? ' '~ '  "~:~ . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~, .~, , , . . y .•  , • : ;  < ; - - ; .~  
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Tk Omln¢¢a Herald 
The ifoiiowing !is taked: /m~the  
and the distinct advan~e: tobe  
utilization of the u~abie :lahd adj 
is not peculiar to that city. N~ 
. : .•  i 
. .%• 
d d . _ _  - _ _ - . . . .  . _ - ] 
McKay 
. .... Li#ery and Feed:i Stables 
In Connection With the Northern Hotel 
TEAMING TRANSFER ' STORAGE 
~ addie Hom~s,:/:Single shall:Double Rigs for ~ i re .  DAL AND WOOD FOR I~LE 
~:!1' H AYI; IiAN D:?F~EED: FOR:: 
~l~' u la r i  ~ fl~"Sthg~6:: to Old : Ha:z~Itoni:i ' 
'L~ ~vilg,'Ne~. Hazblton' i t  i.8o:a:m.i: exedlt min:"~ys,, when thl : 





be grown on an acre of land near Victoria under 
intdll]gent cultivation at $50. For 60,000 acres it 
would mean $3,000,000. That is, labor, intelli- 
gently directed to•the Cultivation of the land not 
now cultivated in the vicinity of this city, would 
mean an annnal addition to the wealth of the 
C0mmulitY0f$3.000,000. We think it would be 
very much more., -We donot say $3,000,000 pro- 
fit, but $3,000i000 !n wealth, in the form of pro- 
ducts that could be sold right here in town for 
$3,000,000, which sum is nowbeing paid elsewhere 
to pay other produ/~ers for j ust such commodities. 
How to reach Such a:result is a very import prob- 






,Agents for ' "~ 
Vic tor  Gram - a - ~hones 
• and Victor Records 
• ~ K0d:al~s and Kodak Supplies 
• F i lms  Deve loped With Loving Care 
Up-to-Date Drug Store 
L. D. Fuitoz,  Manager  
New Hazelton Hazeiton 
I I 
Attention, Ladies ! 
- ,, HIGH-CLASS 
DRESSMAKING 
• '~. AND DESIGNING 
REPAIRING •:, - ALTERATIONS{: 
CHILDREN'S/CLOTHES A SPECIALTY 
Millinery 
Al l  kindS, off LadieS'~ Millinery:~made and 
I, make.  over  a l l ,  kinds o f '  hats  and:  can  
~nd designed 
 car ry  ou. 
.i n. sh ipment  your ideas., .A flrdt-elase'stock is now i  s i 
" ' - : "'/Cali~:-'and:~ee Yne.' : 




and Wagon Repair ing 
First-c lass Mechanics 
Employed  in  All 
Depar tment  
New Hazelton -- and -- Mile 27 
| 
I LUMBER 
H Orders taken for a l l  k inds of 
I |  lumber and building material ,  
[ [  •large or small, and in ear lots. 
[I ~ Prices right. ' Quality r ight. 
J [  Come and see  me. 
H W,  J ,  MacKENZIE  
', New Hazelton 
Everything for 
the Office Desk 
Loose Leaf  Systems, Blue Pr in t  •. 
and Drawing Papers, Cameras, 
Books, Souvenirs, P icture PoRtals 
W. ,W.. WRATHALL 
PRINCE RUPE.RT ~ 
su s $3s.00 up 
Made-To. Order 
Tailor 
Go to him for a real 
T a i I o r - made Suit 
• from latest patterns 
•, : and up-to-date style: 
We fit every gar- 
ment before finishing 
: WE CARRY A FULL STOCK OF 
Men's :  rnishings 




Pool and Billiard 
Parlor 
Cigars, Tobaccos and Soft Drinks 
FRESH CONFECTIONERY 
Fresh Frui ts  in Season . . . .  
• Newspapers • -- Magaz ines  
Circulating• L ibrary 
BREWERr&RUDDY 
9th Avenus ,New H~el~n,  B.C. 
CANADIAN P~CIFICi RAILWAY 
BRITiSH'COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVIUE 
The STEAMER "PR INCESS BEATRICE , "  LeavesPR INCE RUPERT 
F0r Yauc0uver/VictOria nd Seattle, Every SUNDAY at 8 P.M. 
SUMMER EXCURSIONS TO EASTERN POINTS at LOW RATES, effective JUNElst  
r~  " " ", V LOW rates to Norwegian San~'erbund. Chicago May 19 and 20 
i " . " . - . . To Norway Celebration, Norway, April 20, ~5 and 30 ' . " . 
Tickets to and from a I parts of the world.. - Atlantic andPaclfle Steamship.Tickets. 
J .  O. M '¢NAB,corner  Third Avenue.  and Sixth Street ,  Pr ince Rupert  
m am ! m mmm m m m:mltmmi i i  i i  m imam m 
" '•• , ' '  . . . . . . . . .  g : 1 : ' "  the::beit:Oiportunityili~i !i :: is:today: e!ildrket for'the Smail Investor. : 
Sub,digit )f twb%nd:0ne-half ~ a~resi (- cl0§e i Co=:the .... (%• led • idto: tractif~ i 
LI .~ townsitd~arid's01d 0n;~/~dsy tertns.~i Fo/~ftirthe/-~informationapply to : ~[[ LI': 
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There has recently been evidenced an increasing 
feeling in favor of the baseball games in the 
Northern Interior League being played on Satur- 
day afternoon, or any other afternoon, except J 
Sunday. During the past couple of I 
Sunday  years most of the games have been J Baseball played on Sunday, and with no par- 
ticular reason for it. Many people 
were unable to attend who would other.wise be 
substantial supporters of the game, anal many  
who did attend did not feel satisfied with them- 
selves. On the whole it is doubtful if the ball 
clubs benefitted. In all the towns interested in 
the league there is no rush of business on Satur- 
days as in some of the eastern towns where it is 
the b~g market day. Saturday is the same as any 
other week day here, and in the •earlier days all 
the business houses in the  old towr~closed up 
whi le the game was in progress and everyone 
supported the boys. The teams were,.in a better 
financial condition then and there is every reason 
to believe that if ball is played on Saturdays this 
y~ar that all te[~ms will be farther' ahea:d at the ! 
endof  theseason and:there will:be no room.:for , 
fr ict ion or an uncomfortable feeling. All the 
towns,will be better for the change, and it is to [rr 
be~h0~ed that : the league executive will arrange 
the schedule accordingly, " 
, harmony at the meeting and everyone was per- 
'fectly frank. The result was what only could be 
expected, general satisfaction. Mr. Manson be- 
came-acquainted with what promises to be the 
strongest executive in the riding. He learned 
their views and knows what the district wants 
and needs. He expressed himself well pleased 
with the meetings here and there is every reason 
to believe that the district will be greatly benefit- 
ted by the visit, as will also l~he local member. 
New Hazelton asked only for absolute necessities, 
and necessities which it is the duty of the govern- 
ment to provide, and which there is no doubt but 
the government will provide. 
- k 
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~ I ~ +.~ ~ ~ + ~ [ _~[grounds. He a lsos tatedthat  the .... :L:i 
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1t.  I!t 
"~'~ ' '.1  ...." ' ' " ~*[:'~ / " " T!1¢ 0 e of 
dfi~ : . . ,  : '  , dfi1e 
,,,,: _Lvnch .  _ _ _  _ ,  J l~ l l  |.i~-'~-,_m~v }.{ "~*' r Ctllcgs: . . : . .  grees.. N0w.ng'ione.:would say:. 
#*~ : - _ -  : - _ " - -  " m that the litii6:!fdli0ws were not I']:his subject has taken up more 
~!~ ~r0ceri~,~ F{~cd ]]ardwa~*c 13ages of the poultrymagazines 
#*~ than any other topic in the p0ul- 
i its@ 
,.j :1 ' aothiag and Gents' Fmtshings,  
r S®ts aUd, ShOeS! 
}re • I We always ha~e a complete stock -~-.*#*~ 
IT4111 . . . . .  , ' . • . ~g 1' and'the buyer of these hnes will }t{ 
_[~." Io**  , find our pmces .as .low as they ~f 
#.~, I can land same hues from coast - 
}l~, - /  cities. 
}t¢ / 
• |i| b' l  
O0~ " 
Pugsle? Street New Hazeltoa .,:,. 
#o~ I , 
It l~$1~${~t{ l${tt~ }$~.}:¢}!ffu~}g¢I!~lNt${INt!{}!{~.*, ' #'~~,~* , .w, 
DOO kO0@ I 
try business. ,And yet, it is hot 
overdone. Each year  br i  n gs 
thousands of beginners !inl:0 this 
fascinatin~ busind.ss~:: a n'd n0w 
that the small c66pmg §YStem is 
n:0 longer a fad, but a successful: 
ly tested method:of housing id0ul- 
t ry ,  eachfamily in the subtirbs 
has its own backyard plant(and 
there is no longer, a fear 'that 
your rieighbor's garden is  being 
scratched to pieces before the 
day has broken. [ ;  
:Each year a l so  brings more 
modern methods into the manner 
of caring for chicks than those 
that have heretofore been, adopt- 
- ~ : - . . . " ( :~: . :  . ' " :  7 - .. : - :  .=  " " . . . .  " 
:~.:7 
comfortable; : : :  ,~:: ': ; : : ~;i~ 
Another point that ~we have acomplete stock of fine pa lmr# ::~ 
ti~'es made:a~ainst',the fireless . W YP :aceS. THBOM'INZCAHERALD- 
brooder iS':that~iit i s  too much ~~ 
trouble to educate the, chicks to ~::- ' :: : : / : :  :~ ' :~= :!~ -'-~'-"•~ 
run undertheho~er. Wellitdoes - -.-.. ..... :: .. : .. ' . . . .  .: '-' : . ::(;:iiii: 
require a little patiei~e. But '  do • 
they not hii~,e" to be taughtto.gb ' . . .  i _ _ 1 1 . .  " i " ~ .  . ,"(ii' ...  . ...i-~ i .-.•~. :L: :•I•:• ii 
springUnder thethe poultryh°ver in ~the heated~supply•ilhouses ( ~T  ~:TT'~ : ~ I ' W E  L R y  : | [:i!! : . ~ , ~ ~ ~ ' ,  b oo er? In::N w :York.each~
y ~ ": ' ,  " l i 'aYs supply the iatest in II"::: rig up heated hovers in their 
show windows, and have at times Diamonds, Cut Gl~s. and Watches [I ii 
f ive hundred chickens waiting Clocks, Silverware, Ebon :Gootls, Cutlery, ' Optical :' : ,. ~r  o , . , : '  
C-oods, Leather Goods, Fine China,. Brooches, Etc. ]11 
for buyers, Those who ,.have JEWELRY AND WATCH REPXIRING DONE ~1|_ i 
watched these windows could not 
say. that any of the youngsters : : • , " II 
gounder tbe h0~;er, but'possibly R: W,  C~eo[1  ,:: Pmce Rupert H 
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LOCAL AGENTS 
NEW HAZELTON• TOWNSITE  
13th Avenue - New Haze l ton ,  
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Steamship 
ieaves Prince Rupert : 
FRIDAYS 
FOr VancouVer, Victoria 
and Seattle 
|~  , ,  
' r  Steamer Prince. Albert or "Prince John" leaves 
~ Prince Rupert for Vancouver and Vic{0ria on Sun- 
. days at 6 p.m. Buy through tickets from your 
. • local agent or from train agent. 
For information regardingthrou'gh tickets to the" 
.."East or Ol d COuntry via an..y r0ute,:ap.plY:t0 :. 
Albert Davlaso n, :.~onera! A.gent,.Prince, ` RuPert 
I::  :'[tazelt ' on Hotels 
:.::V!N:;bA/~,~:~'o n~.. x.A N :a O ZX~:~ r4 T 
• ' ;:~iGood::::R0oms :by  Day .  :or. Week , ' . .  
:~. )R/ires: from '!25~  Per ':Day," ~ .: $L00:. per"day:  
.::: ~ ,i,n .,- .... : 'i'(i:;:~!: ~ 1: and :Billlv, rdParior " :  ~- 
, - :  ;,'.~: ' " : , ;  ~ f  ~ "~ '  -~  " . . . .  '- : : - . i . ' :  
- . . v*  





ed, so thal~ old timers in the huddled up in the corners of the 
chicken business are always will- windows wailing their mournful 
ing to hear what the other fellow 
has to say, esimcially when he 
stops to think of how his flock 
was decimated before the young- 
sters were three weeks old. 
Many articles on feeding chicks 
begin,with the advice of not feed, 
ins the  youngsters at all until 
they are two days old. How-ever, 
the opinions differ on this point. 
But we all know that a hen. with 
a brood of chicks gives her: flock 
more than one feeding before 
they are forty,eight hours old, 
often givifig them a crumbor  
,two.shortly after the hatch is 
completed. Some other writers 
do not think it proper to give 
~hem water until the fourth or 
fifth day; but here again they 
are not in accord With nature. 
Who has not seen "a " brood 0f 
chicks imitate the mother and 
take a sip of water long before 
they are five days old? 
There is one part ;of 'the care 
that a hen gives her brood' the ~ 
first week that is of far more im- 
portance than even feed or water 
and that is the comfort0f  the 
youngsters., Many who hay  e 
made a close study of the care of 
chicks findl that the youngsters 
are tucked under the winger the 
mother fortyminutes out of every 
hour between': six-thirty"in the 
morning and:four-thirty in, the 
afternoon, when they are finally 
covered for the night. 
Everything taken into consid- 
eration, it cannot be Said~i that 
heated brooders are the ideal.way 
of providing comfort :f0rchicks.' 
They have.one slight advantage 
in the beginfiing, in that you do 
not have !quite aS much .• trouble 
in, educating : the youngsters ~td 
~g0'underthe:h0Ve~, the!ill, st ::coi~: • 
pie of days or'so;~ but the fireless 
bt~ooder:Will keep them"nearei;:~' 
naturai warmth than the!~heated ~ 
affairs: ....................... ?:: ....... :.. 
. Just because the fireless brood- 
ers cost ~. nothing, 10t being pos-, 
sible',to make them 3rein soap or 
.cracker; boxes.) they ai:e?scorned 
by :the makers o f the  heati~dde- 
:vie es.;.';b~Ut ::the rlf0li0wingi':'dembn, 
siration sfiOw/i that theheat. giv-:: " 
en off by a Suflicient,:quantity' 0f 
. , . . . . .  . . • . . 
cry; while at .night an attendant 
tucks them.Under the hover• , 
Butwhatever kind of a hover 
you adopt, be sure the chiCkS are 
comfortable, for if they suffer 
either from over-heating or from 
being chilled, the results will be 
disastrous. - 
- Hoisteiu Tests : 
The 0fflcialtests o f64  cows and 
heifers were accepted for entry 
in theCanadian Holstein Friesian 
Association's Records of Merit 
during the last half of January. 
Maple :Grove Patt ie leads the 
aged cows with 22.59 lbs. batter, 
while Buffalo Gir l  BUtter:Maid 
makes 27-10  ibs. and Maggie 
Clark: ,26:22 Ibs. In  the !enidi" 
four-year-olds May Echo Sylvia 
adds liistrd:q~o:the famil3] name 
by making133.94 Ibs. butter in 
seven days and 14i.21 Ibs. in ;~0 
days. : The  latter,is a new Cana,: 
dian record for allage§,:as:is her' 
one:~and seven-day milk rei~01,d.i 
Daisy Posch a lsomakes  a:great 
record 'in • this cl ass. wit h 29. 01: 
Ibs. :butter :in seven days and: 
117.9~Ibs. inthirty days. Avery 
good'senior three-year-old is Tidy 
Albino Segis with24.95 Ibs. but- 
ter in seven days. Two senior 
two-year, olds make over 21 Ibs. 
of.butter, the:better beingRegina 
.i.i. is::;stifficient!, to 
warm room 
i i 
I[]! ~ _  I.~:MiZF~R:IN6 : : :ll!!]l.iill I 
I:l ; ?:TheseOands are situatediclose t 0 ! the: / l : l l  : 
i!Ii ill 
I:1 N0rtbCoasthnd(° 't .': [ II
-: I, Ii 
il ~ ~ (~: YANCOUVER , : 
• Express: :=i Passenger 
DeKol of Roserden with. 22.07, : iqVA ~ ~  
lbs. -A!,class 0 f  fifteen junior  . t~: !  . r ]k~] l , ld : !  
two-year.olds i : headed by :Ideal . . . . . . . . .  
- BETWEEN Daisy Faforit with:19.05 lbs. but: 
terin, seven days and 78.85 ibs..: Hazdton 
in thirty days. The latter • record 
stands: second in?Canada for a New Hazdt0n  
heifer 0f her age. ~ • i " /~  : ......... 
• " : : : . . r '  '-'7; , :;._.~ , ,. ." Always" reliable. Close 
~,,uua,e"a~'z~;'~ attentioi~given to par- The Popular , :  , .... eels:," PrOmpt Service. 
.'Ha cao  Hospltai 
• . A 
• 'i:.The Itazel'~0n Hospital':: 
• issues tickets for any. 
period from one month 
Upwardat $I per month. 
iu :'advance. This ratel; 
,The growingl p0pula~itY"0f'the 
Clydesdale. among -farmers "and~a 
horse breeders 'is evidenced.by' 
the I m any additional pedigrees 
given:involume 21 of theClydes-: 
dale Studbook df::Canad~i. ~. issaed I 
by the Clydesd~iieTHorseAss0eia.: 
ti0n ,of Canada,:No less than 
1,294 stallions:and 2,589 mares 
a r e recorded iW:!t hi.:sl/volurne,~ 
bringin#;the: tbmi;on thi~~soci~/- :; 
ti0~i's!:boi~ks tO.'. 14,344: Sta[iionS 
and 80,Oih"mardsi:!!~!~There :is a' re- 
ducti0n the!~hi~ ' pages. in trnber of, 
from'~the~pt'evi~v01Ume,: due to 
the~i nformatiori~:il~ein g'::~i~H~ited ~:, ifi~ 
m0m'i e0iicise: fo~n:i. The . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  re .are 
includes office consulta 
tidns .and medicines, as 
:.!well:asall costs while in . 
the hospital, •'Tickets are 
obtaimible in Hazeitoff 
fr0mthe 'post office or 
drug store; or from • the 
Drug Store,: New'Hazell,: 
ton; Dr. McLean, Smith-. 
..... : ............. : - .i- ..... : ers;, T•.J. Th,orpe~ Alder- 
MIiL ER mere;Dr. Wal|ace,Telk, f rom ~Di~'i!i.i I i : 'i iii wa;;orby mail .the 
- . Medical: Superintendent 
-.,llth.Ave., near!railway, at the Hospital ...... 
1910.13: ~ 
, ' ' ' ' : ' . ' L  • " : '  ' 
I •:Bread, P ies  :and Cakes  fo r  Sa l  e 
i:i :(, Everything. Fi~sh, Cle~iii ~ and : WliSlesofiie. 
WIL L I AM S 
; • ,%' : ,  
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! ::~+~ L.~ND NOTICES 
+= ,~+ : , .  %.=+~,-.: ... +,.-~.+, 
Haze!ton Land District--District of" 
, , : /  :Coot ,  Range  V. 
',Take notice that I, 'Leslie Laing, of 
BaSins, •B.C,,•merehant, intend to ap- 
ply. for pgrmiJsion to purchase the 
following (lescribed landsi Commencing 
at ,  a L~0st planted one mile in a south 
easterly direction from where the pres- 
ent pack trail to Manson creek crosses 
Tacla .lake on the east shore, thence 
east 40 •chains, south 40. west 40 to the 
shore of Tacla lake, thence following 
the meanderin~s of said shore in a north 
westerly directmn to poin~ of commence- 
mont. 
Date 30th Jan. 1914 Leslie Laing" 
Hazelton Land District-DistricL of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that William G. Reich. 
muth, of New Haselton, B.C., waiter, 
intends to appl~ for permission topur-  
chase the following described lands:- 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
south-west corner of Lot 1574, Cassiar, 
thence south 20 chains, east 80 chains, 
north 20 chains, thence west 80 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
160 acres more or less. 
Feb. 14, 1914 William G. Reichmutt 
Pub. March 13 
Hazelton Land District-District of 
Coast ,  Range  V .  
Take notice that Clark E. Greenwood 
Vancouver, B. C.. salesman, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted one-half mile sout~ 
from the s.w. corner of lot 356, thence 
east 40 chains, south 40, west 40, and 
north 40, to the pointofcommencement 
and containing 160 acres, more or less. 
Clark E. Greenwo,'~d 
Dated Feb. 23, 19)4 Pub mar. 20 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Coast .  Range  V. 
Take notice +that Joseph Barlow, el 
of Vancouver, B.C., contractor, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted one knd one-half miles 
south from the s.w. corner of lot 356, 
thence west 80 chains, ~outh 80 chains, 
east 80 chains, north 80 chains, to the 
point of commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less. 
Joseph Bar]ow 
Date Feb. 23. '14 Pub. mar 20 
Department of Agriculture 
L ive  Stock Branch ' -' 
WHte  fo r  Bul let ins and General  A~'r ieultural  
In fo rmat ion .  
H. E.  WALKER.  B.S.A.  
P~ovias ia l  Agr ivu l tu r i s t  384 TELKWA.  B.C. 
DEPARTMENT OF  WOBKS 
Notice to Contractors 
Kilsumgallum School. 
Sealed tenders, superscribed "Tender 
for Kitsumgallum School/' will be re- 
ceived by the Honourable the Minister 
of Public Works up to noon of  Wednes- 
day, the 8th day of April, 1914, for the 
erection and completion of  a large one- 
room school a t  Kitsumgallum, in tho 
Skeena Electoral District. 
Pla~s, specifications, contract, and 
forms of tender maybe seen on and 
after the ]7th day of March, 1914, at 
the office of Mr. J. H. McMullin, Gov- 
ernment Agent, Prifice Rupert; Mr: S. 
H. Hoskins. Government A~ent, ttazel- 
ton; Mr. W. ~.::rGOodwin, Secretary of 
the School Board, Kitsumgallum; or the 
Department of•Public Works, Victoria, 
+.,.,.,,.. -+ + ~,~ + _ 
i In,ending tehderers can, for the sum 
of ten dollars !$10), obtain one copy of 
plans and specifications by  applying to 
the undersigned,: which Will be refund- 
eden  their refmrn:i~i goodoi.der:.:. " ~ r ' : '  
Each proposal ;must :be aedbmpanied, 
by an accepted bank chequeor cei~tiflcate ~ 
of deposit on a chartered bank Of Canada, 
made payable ++to:~the Honourable the 
Minister of Public :~W0rks, :for: a sum 
equal to  ten per.cent. 0f.tender, which 
sliall be forfeited if the pi~rtyltenderlng 
decline to entei':~:into r c0ntraet',:when 
called upon t~!!do so, or+if ilie(+:fatl to + 
complete'the Wbrkieontrac~d for= The 
cheques or  certificates ofMep0"sit M:(un-i 
suc~ssful renderers ~will+be r turne~l :to" 
theme:upon, the! ~xecuti0n jof :-the :/~0ti'= 
t[~+t. (.: r " q ' :'hP ',+ "k " +:::'Jq :I?'':~ l~:k~:d "~::/:P + : :~:L : ::':'~ P+ 
~Te"der~ +will.not ~e :~:bnsider~d~.:i~i~less ' 
made +~gut ~n' the  form$.:suppl ied;: . 's igne~ 
With,the actual si~gnature ~f' the~ender~ 
er,:~iiid:+enclosed re'the n'v~lopd~ ftir~ 
THE 
The :Log Cabin 
i.Store- 
t Ladies' Wear 
-- AND - -  
Fancy Goods 
CHILDREN'S GOODS 
+ and :Novelties 
CONFECTIONERY STAT IONERY 
NEWSPAPERS MAGAZINES 
MRS. LAYTON 
Pugs ley  Street  New Hazelton 
I OVERHEARD AROUND 
I NEWHAZELTON 
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n 
John McNeiII, A ldermere , -  ;+ isa  
brininess + '~isKhr!in tbwn. " ` + '` : +: + 
: + ~" .  ( :: "~':q+ " :  : "  '~  = X # r ~" . . . .  : . ' + :  " . . . . . . . . . .  
Chief Owenl Mthe Rupert pro: 
vincial forcei ~s '  in the town' .: 
this week+several days. He has 
been appointed assistant police 
inspector and wi l l  shortly leave 
for Vancouver, where he will ]the 
make his headquarters, stud' Canton+:/'+ Carmllion,/" '+'~ +coning ~" tifi+g 
+Gee. Milburn, who has been +8~d WorkHorSes+ 
connected •with the government ~13 ~ Sets:Heavy Sleighs .
office for several years, has+[)een + 2 
appointed government agent at , W~gons  Harness ~ 
Quesnel, and he left• for that besides avarietv'of oth~r articles 
place Thursday m0rninm', connected with the tearning Out- 
fit, whichI  will offer for •sale at 
Dan Stewart came up Wednes- PUbliC A6¢U011+In NCW llazclt0n, on 
day night on business. He said Thurs y, Apr|l 
that Mrs.. Stewart and the family 
were making ravid strides to- .1914, at one o'clock p.m. 
Send to Merryfield & Co.. Prince Ru- 
. 
pert, for wholesale grocery price hat. 
It means big money to you. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. McLeod re- 
turned from Prince Rupert last 
Sa urday night. 
mored that as soon as Mrs. Stew' 
art is able they will leave on a 
holiday tri~ to Scotland. 
Win. Reid, managerof the New 
Telkwa hotel, is in town on busi- 
ness for a few days. 
= ~  
W. J. Larkworthy made a bus- 
mess trip to Prince Rupertthe 
forepart of the week. 
SYNOPSIS OF COAL ~ININ(i 'RF_~- 
ULATIONS. 
COAL mining rights o~: th~ Dominion, 
in Manitoba. Saskatchewan• and 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the 
North,west Territories and in a portion 
of the Province of British Columbia, 
may be leased for a term of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental of $1 an acre. 
Not more than 2,560 acres will be leased 
- -  ,to One applicant. ,, 
.Ap lication for a lease m st be made Mr. and Mrs. Chettleburgh, of . . - 
, ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  by ~e apphcant m person to  the 
J.elKwa, ann miss WllllSCrOIl~ are Kgent or Sub-Agent of the district:m 
visitors in the old town this week, which the rights applied for are situa- 
r ten. ' 
for a few days. In surveyed tei'ritory the land must 
__  :be described by Sections, or legal sub. 
I divisions of sections, and in unsurveyed 
D. A. Rankin and Hugh Me- territory the tract applied for shall be 
- -  - ~ - -  ~ I staked Out by the applicant himself ' 
~eo~ came upn'o~!~ me co as~ on Each application must be accompanied 
Saturday  n ight  and spent  the f irst  by a fee of $5 which will berefunded if
L^_, ~ ,t. . . . . . . . .  I. - . . . . . . . . . . .  "the rights applied for are not available, 
p~tt-~ ux.~nc wce~ uJ town. but+not otherwise. A royalty shallbe 
- -  paid on the merchantable Output of the 
• ~, " . ,,+ • . . . . .  mine at the rate of five cents ver ton. 
we  carry a IUll line oi  t~mppe- The person operating the mine shall 
wa boots, the best boot on the funAsh the Agent with sworn returns 
. . . . .  " . , accounting for the full quantity of mer- 
mar~e~ mr [ne prospectors  an~ chan.table coal mined and paythe royal. 
minerS, $9.50-Anger the Tailor. ty thereon. If  the coal mining rights 
are not being operated, such returns 
" should be fuimished at least once a 
• ~W. S. Harris left last Sunday year• 
. . . . .  " "•  +""  t • - • • •• '  •" '+  
• +- . - , .  . • . . . .  : . .  • ,~ . ~ : . . . .  . ~?  •+:~ ? ' -y ' .~  
+ 
I "+ ' .  
~. ' l [" ++:::+ ~ +_~ + ~"  +1' ".L : . . . . .  ' 'j " . : j , ++ '+~,'+ ' q:~ r~ '~'.:',)3 :+ ~ :::: ~:+:+ 
+~J+' l ' [ "  ' "++"+"  ~ ' : ' "  . . . . .  " +: : : "~""  " ~ + '  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ ' +  . . . . .  ~"  " "  " + '~+'5+' :  [ ' "+ " ) "  " " 
.++:+:: ~+'  L':" +" -+ . : "+"~"  " '++ "~ ,~'G~ J"~+J++~;J..::~"-•:~: "'+'+ ++ l
: + .1+."  . . . .  47+, .  "+.  1 .+~, . : ' '  +~ +4 b++: ' "  : ;+  "~,+ +r i .  = +  . . 
The lease will include the coal mining 
rights only, but the lessee maybe • per- 
mitted to purchase whatever availa-ble 
surface rights ma~, be ~onsidered neces. 
sary for the working of the mine at the 
rate o f  $10.0O an acre. 
For full information application should 
be made to the Secretary o f  the •De- 
partment of  the Interior, Ottawa, or to 
any Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion 
Lands. + 
W. +W. CORY, 
Deputy Minister of the:Interior. 
N.B.-Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisementwill not be paid for 
Oct. 4 6m 
Sold on +the m0st-+fibe*al t iny  
LIFE. ACCIDENT. I nsu ran ce ~ 
A N D L IAB IL ITY  
r = - ,  and  F lde i l t?  Bonds  ' : ; ! " . :,. 
DYBHAVN~ HANS0 N ~-~ 
i ,  +~•::;:'i:~;~;~e.mCE ~ ,~i ,  Se, T: +.. •+" ii'i 
Just opened. Best--that,s all 
Hot and Cold Running Water. 
C, E. MITCHELL !~i: 
Rear of Galena Club, 9th Ave. +.: 
morning on a business trip to 
Vancouver, and will be away for 
about en days. When he returns 
he expects to bring his mother 
w!th him. 
The funeral of the late Mrs: 
Wilson was h'eld Thursday after' 
noon from the. home. Rev. D:R. 
McLean conducted the services. 
Interment took place at the old 
tow, h cemetery. + 
The many friends of Miss Mar- 
garet Crawford will be surprised 
to learn that she w~as operated on 
las~ week for appendicitis. She 
is now making very satisfactory 
progress and thedoctor looks for 
a speedy recovery. 
Win. Lynchreturned to town 
last week after :spendin~ the, 
winter |n Oakland, Cal,, with his 
family. He has taken up his 
residence in his, old house •and 
will:bdi]oined by Mrs. Lypch and 
Biily inabouLa m-onth. : 
Fr~nk:McKinnon arrived i~ome' 
on(Thursday mbrning last  after 
+spendinga:month i~ VancoUver 
a"d'Victoria on businesm ~He was 
oneof the de!egates/sent by the 
]o6al peopld:: tOinterview:the gov, 
=ern merit/::!~hd'!~fter i~! e~mpleting / 
'those duties hespent  some time/ 
attending to his Own affairs. He 
ir~ep~i:t~:) :+~e:a [•.:~ +s,tat~::~j fi iltlhe south 
~e:fJ~:'qtiiet ~bu/i says:i that every- 
By:virtue of a mortgage g~Ven 
by Gaston +Carri[li0n:i:to me:  on 
the 19th" day of:August, 19131 
and w hi c h remains unpaidi I 
have Seized:the chattels of 
TERMS CASH 
James Richmond 
New Hazelton, March ~, 1914 
~: LAND NOTICES 
Skeena Land District, District Of 
• " , C&ss lar .  - ' 
Take notice ~ that Daniel McMaster, of 
Prince Rupert, B. C . ,  logger, intends 
toapply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted at the s. e, cot. of lot 
2499, thence' south" 80 chains, West 80, 
north 80, east 80 to the place of Com- 
mencement, 640 acres, more or less. 
,Date Dee. 19, '13 DanieiMcMasters 
Jan. 16 lke Greenlaw, agent 
,Skeena Land District, Distr!ct of 
Cass la r .  :: : '  
Take notice that William Jordan, 'of 
Prince Rupert. B. C., miner', intends to 
to apply for permission:to ptxrchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted at the s.w. cor. of lot 
2499. thence south 160 Chains, west .40, 
north 160, east 40, to the place 'Of Com- 
mencement, 640 acres more or less.. 
Date Dec. 20, '13 +..+William Jordan 
Jan. 16 Ik e Greenlaw, agent 
~keehaLand Disttfict, District; of 
" '  ' : .cssslar., " ', 
TaKe re)ticS that Robert O'Connm;s,: 
Prince Rupert, B. C., miner, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
a post planted at the n. w.  cot. of lot 
2499. thence, north 160 chains, west 40, 
south 160; 'east 40 re place of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acresinore orless. 
Date Dee. +20, '13 R0bt@t O'Connors 
Jan. )6 Ike Greenlaw, agent 
Skeena Land District, District of 
Cassiar 
Take notice thatCdnrad Swanson, of  
Prince Rupert, B. C.:, miner,  intends to 
apply for permission to purchase: the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted 20 chains north of the 
n. e .  cor. of lot 141'1 andbeing the south 
west con, thence north 60 chains, east 
80 •chains, • south 60, west 80 to place ~of 
commencement, containing 480 acres, 
more or less. Conrad Swanson 
Date, Dec. 17, '13 ~ :i 
Pub. Jan. 16 Ike Gre~nlaw," Agen~ 
wards recovery now. It is ru- 
LAND NOTICES 
Hazelton Land District,District of 
Coast, Range V 
[:Why 
H 
!~T:•"  ;,•' ~:  NEW•:::('HAZELTON:has':ilead:and s i i ve i "  de- ,~,:: 
I N ~ W  p~sits that:are larger and cover:a greater ter- '  'H' 
" - - "  : : ;  V:~ '• : ritd~y~tfa~: those that have re:adS the Cobalt : ;m ~ 
• •aiS•triat famous. :New Hazelt0~!is the distri- 
We will  :glaid to sire you more putim!azs on' ;New gd:ZdtOn ? dd tbe !NeW l! eltOn! District 
+i • 
:i': •]~/!ii:!i..+~::~ : . .... 
Thf  Parktn-Wm.d FlerM: Ca, 
. .~ . , , , ,~d .~ , • ~ w ~-~,~v,&,~,  ' q W V e  eL'Gasol ine L ight  and Mar ine  
LIMITED .: PR INCE RUPERT,  B.C. Supplies 
Agents  fo r  " 'Re~al"  and "Per fee -  
" t lon"  Gasol ine .Engines 
FLECTRICAL and ~AI~ITE CONTRACTOI~S Me,i orders promPtly attendo~ to..
! I 
- : . . .  • 
Hazelton Land Distr ict.Distr ict o f  
Cassiar' 
Take notice that Stephen McNeil, of 
Copper City, B.C., rancher, •intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted at the n0rth-east cor- 
ner of Lot  2621, Cassiar, thence north 
40 chains;weSt 43 chains more or less 
to lot 1239, southerly along •the  boufid= 
aries ofLots 1239, 1587 and 2623 to the 
north:West corner of Lot(:2621, thence 
east 83chains more or less to point::of 
c0mmenc~ment, containing 140 acres 
mere or less (being ungazetted L 2622). 
Jan. 6, 1914 Stephen McNeil 
Pub. Jan. 9 
LAND NOTICES 
more or less. 19 :+ 
oct.  15, 1913 Edgar Allan Foster 
Hazelton •Land District-District of 
Coast .  Range  V .  
• •Take notice that Edgar Allan Foster, 
of Vancouverl B.C., broker, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a postplanted one and one-half miles 
south• and f0ur miles west from the 
south,west corner of lot 356, thence 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 
80 chains, east 80 chains topo in t  of 
commencement, containing 640 acres 
H~elton Lan(i District. District of 
Coast .  Range  V.  
[ Take notice •that Emma Jane Mugford 
of Seeks, B. C., married woman, in- 
tends to apply for permission to pur- 
chase the following described lands:-~ 
Commencing at a post planted 80 chains 
west from the n. -w.  cur: of sec. 10, 
township ]a, range 5, marked s.-e. cor. 
I post, • thence north 80 •chains, west 40, 
south 80, east 40 to point of common ce- 
ment, beingthe east ha l f0 f  sec. 17. 
township la, range 5, coast. 
Emma Jane Mugford 
Date Jan. 6, 1914 Pub. Jan. 30 
Take notice that Darius Barry, Van- 
couver, B. g. ;  mariner, intends to ap- 
ply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands:Commencing 
at a post planted 40 chains •distant and 
in a westerly direction from the  n.-w. 
corner of sec. 33, township la ,  l"ange 5, 
marked n.-e. c0 n post, thence 40 chains 
south,• 40 west, 40 north, 40 east to the 
point of commencement being the n.-w. 
quarter of sec. 32, township la, range 5 
coast distrmt. 
Date Jan. 6,: 1914 Darius Barry 
Pub. J~ih. 30;  
